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Abstract
An Austrian wide health monitoring system for cattl e has been established since 2006. A monitoring tool
based on so matic cell co unt (SCC) is a further step for earl y and accurate awareness of subcli nical
mastitis cases. A logistic regression m odel base d o n the Dai ry Herd Improv ement (DHI) data for th e
Simmental Fl eckvieh breed was dev eloped. For vali dation co ws marked suspi cious of sufferi ng fr om
intramammary in fections (IMI) we re sampled fo r ba cteriological e xamination t wice in a weekly i nterval.
The positive predi ctive val ue of the l ogistic regress ion model was 96. 5 % ( CI 90. 0-99.3). The positive
predictive value of cows w ith two consecuti ve warnings based on the l ogistic regression model was 99. 0
%. Farmers will be abl e to select cows for further investigations and foll owing treatment protocols more
accurately than usi ng the 200. 000 cel ls/ml benchmark. The ri sk assessment will be implemented i n the
DHI reports which are sent in a monthly interval to the farmers. Potentially subclinical infected cows will
be summarized in the category “cows wi th high somatic cell counts and masti tis – further investigations
are recommended”.
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1.0 Introduction
A project to establish an Austrian wi de heal th mo nitoring system for cattl e has been es tablished si nce
2006 (Egger-Danner et al., 2009). Wi thin the proje ct di agnostic data, whi ch have to be documented b y
law (law of animal drug control ) are standardi sed and recorded into a central database for performance
recording and bree ding. All farms under performa nce recordi ng are free to join the project. Presently
about 13.100 farms with about 220.000 cows are participating.
One project aim is the provi sion of breedi ng values for heal th traits. To i ncrease the health status of th e
animals by management measures health reports are provided. One of the most fr equent diagnoses are
acute and chronical mastitis; 28% of all diagnoses recorded within the Austrian health monitoring project
are acute or chroni cal mastitis. A monitoring tool based on som atic cell count (SCC) is a further step f or
early and accurate awareness of subclinical mastitis cases.
Somatic ce ll count has been extensi vely used as a tool for mon itoring masti tis in da iry h erds. Monthl y
SCC values that are routi nely measured at cow l evel are useful figures of p revalence and i ncidence a nd
are often used to moni tor dynami cs of IMI wi thin herds. Fa rm managers use SCC t o i dentify co ws
requiring interventions such as bacteriological examination, treatment, or removal from the herd (Ruegg
2003). Interpretation of S CC is sometimes difficult, because i t is a vari able parameter that is influenced
by many fact ors, such as diurnal variation, stage of lactation, parity and intramammary infections (Lam
et al. 2009). Because of the variability of SCC, for monitoring infections dynamics of longitudinal data are
necessary. A n operati onal threshol d of practi cal va lue wi th mi nimal di agnostic error, 200. 000 cel ls/ml,
was proposed by Schukk en et al. (2003). The choi ce of SCC threshol ds de pends on the purpose of the
test. Loweri ng the thresh old i ncreases the sensitivity and con sequently provi des mi nimal false negati ve
results wh ereas r aising t he t hreshold in creases t he s pecificity, p roviding min imal fa lse positive r esults
(Pantoja et al. 2009).
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The objective of the study was to develop a statistical model assessing the individual dynamics of SCC for
identifying uni nfected and pot entially i nfected co ws i nstead of usi ng the fi xed thres hold of 200. 000
cells/ml. Therefore, two statistical models based on monthly DHI data were developed. These models are
a logistic regression model and a mod el based on Classification and Regression Trees (C ART). Based on
the validation results the model, which performs clearly better, will be implemented in the DHI reports.

2.0 Materials and methods
2.1 Data
For developing and vali dating the stati stical models da ta sets from the routine bacteriological laboratory
at the Cl inic for Rumi nants from 20 00 to 20 07 were use d. Each data s et i ncluded the resul t of a
bacteriological examination and the monthly DHI data from t he previ ous 6 months re garding S CC, mil k
yield, milk contents, breed, age and days in lactation. Bacterial examination was conducted according to
NMC (1999) recommendations. A cow was considered infected if a mastitis pathogen was isolated at least
in one quarter.

2.2 Statistical Analysis
Two different statistical models were used to anal yse these data. These mode ls are a l ogistic regression
and a CART model. The logistic regression model yields a prediction for the probability of the presence of
IMI based on DHI data. The ai m of th e CART model was to split the data i n several subgroups. Then for
each subgroup a specific threshold value for the SCC can be specified.
The r esponse va riable o f t he lo gistic regression wa s t he b acteriological e xamination. T he e xplanatory
variables are monthly DHI data from the previ ous 6 months as descri bed a bove. The consi dered model
was

π=
logit( )= X , which is

exp( Xβ )
1 + exp( Xβ ) ,

where is the proba bility of the presen ce of IMI, X is the design matrix of the expl anatory variables and
is the vect or of unknown parameters (Hofrichter et al. 2010, Winter et al. 2009). The model selection
was done by a backward selection using the A nalysis of D eviance tabl e. Gi ven an ap propriate model , a
cutoff va lue for
mu st be d etermined t o s pecify t he le vel at wh ich p robability
a cow shoul d be
considered as infected. This was done using the Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve. The point
with mi nimal quadrati c di stance to th e poi nt of a sensitivity and speci ficity of 100% i s recommend ed
(Dohoo et al. 2003).
For the CA RT model the DHI data of the previ ous two months were used. The SCC values were used as
response variable to split the data into several subgroups based on to the DHI data. An appropriate set of
subgroups was found by pruni ng the tree wi th respect to a mi nimal cross va lidated error. Then for each
subgroup a threshold value for the SCC was specified. This was again done by using the ROC curve within
each subgroup in the same way as described above.

2.3 Implementation - DHI monthly reports
To support management decisions of cattle breeders and herd health management of thei r veterinarians,
health report s are provi ded for the fi rst ti me wi thin a heal th moni toring project i n Aus tria. The heal th
report is available approx. 10 times a year. It combines performance recording data and data from health
monitoring t o e nable e arly d etection o f h ealth p roblems a nd t heir t herapy. T he r eport is p roviding
relevant in formation fo r i ndividual c ows in t he fie lds F ertility, Udder h ealth, M etabolism a nd Dig estive
tract, Feet a nd Legs and Mi scellaneous (e.g. Di sposals, Cal ving di fficulties). At these reports the SCC
information based on the logistic regression model is implemented (Figure 1).
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3. Results
Initially 7, 437 S immental Fl eckvieh (SI) cows were enroll ed, with a total of 33.0 % posi tive d iagnosed
cows. Combini ng these data wi th the DHI data, co mplete data were avai lable for 5,115 c ows. A l ogistic
regression model was fitted. The relevant explanatory variables are SCC of the two previ ous months, the
age in lactation, t he d ays in lactation and t he a mount o f u rea in t he m ilk. Sensitivity a nd s pecificity o f
this model are l isted in table 1. For th e second kind of model based on th e CART analysis, the data sets
were s plitted in to t wo s ubgroups wit h r espect t o th e a ge in la ctation. T he p erformance of t his mo del is
listed in Table 1, too.
Table 1 s hows that the logistic regression performs better in terms of sensitivity and specificity than the
model based on CA RT. Addi tionally, b oth model s yi eld to a much better s ensitivity, than usi ng a fi xed
threshold of 200.000 cells/ml.

4. Validation of the models
After the two fi nal model s (l ogistic regressi on and CART) for ea ch bre ed had be en found, these mod els
were vali dated wi th addi tional data from the year 2007. Compl ete data wer e avail able for 206 S I cows.
The sensitivity and specificity for these models applied on these validation data sets are listed in table 1.
A comparison of the perf ormance of t he CART mo del applied on the two different data sets shows, t hat
sensitivity a nd s pecificity d iffer mo re t han in t he lo gistic r egression a pproach. T his indicates t hat t he
CART mo del h as le ss p erformance t han t he lo gistic regression, and i s addi tional confi rmed by l ower
values of sensitivity and specificity.
Table 1. Sensitivity (Se) and specificity (Sp) for a fixed threshold at SCC 200.000, the regression model
and the CART model, applied on the model data set (model) and the validation data set (val), for
Simmental.

Breed
SI

SCC >200.000
Se
Sp
model
46.6% 88.7%

Logistic regression
Se
Sp
model
val
model
val
72.4%
84.4%
72.6%
71.3%

model
68.6%

Se

CART
val
77.5%

model
70.5%

Sp

val
68.3%

Application of the model
The logistic regression model was implemented in the DHI database. For the appl ication a dataset fr om
Simmental Fleckvieh cows i n Lower A ustria from 20 09 was us ed. Remarkable is the grou p between 100
and 15 0, 000 c ells, in which 4 3% of t he c ows we re considered a s p otentially infected a fter two
consecutive warnings using the regression model (Table 2).
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Table 2. Distribution of suspicious Fleckvieh cows based on the logistic regression formula grouped by
SCC categories of SCC of cows of Lower Austria in 2009.
SCC on day of
milk recording
<50
50 < 100
100 -< 150
150 -< 200
200 -< 250
250 -< 300
300 -< 350
350 -< 400
>= 400
Total

Nr MR
166,012
107,859
56,127
33,473
21,537
14,585
10,293
7,656
45,242
462,784

% suspicious with one warning
2.2
27.1
73.4
86.8
89.1
89.4
89.0
88.7
85.8
41.1

% suspicious with two consecutive
warnings
1.0
14.7
43.0
54.9
59.6
60.9
61.6
60.5
57.5
25.7

Figure 1. The health reports are expanded by the warning cows suspicious for SCC based on the logistic
regression formula.
Cows with high somatic cell counts and mastitis – further investigations recommended

Name
LISA
SUMSI
BIENE
STRAUSSA
LOLITA

Animal-ID
AT 999.444.972
AT 999.136.847
AT 999.326.745
AT 999.327.845
AT 999.857.145

L.
2
4
5
4
5

Days
283
121
215
28
11

21.08.2009
21.07.2009
BE*
SCC
SCC
BE*
568
205
40
D
268
BE*
182
108
31
T
16
T

12.06.2009
SCC
132
174
48
T
T

BE*: Bacterial examination recommended
As s hown in fig ure 1 fo r c ow „BI ENE“ a b acteriological e xamination is r ecommended even t he SCC is
below the threshold of 200.000 cells.

4.1 Dissemination of the reports
The re ports are provi ded el ectronically to farmers an d vet erinarians. Most of the i nformation i s a lso
available at an i nternetplattform. A future persp ective is the implementation of the logistic regressi on
formula within the internet platform.

5. Discussion
According to Pantoj a et al. (2008) c ows wi th S CC > 200. 000 cel ls/ml are 2. 7 ti mes more li kely to
experience a fi rst case of masti tis. Cows wi th intramammary i nfections at dry-off can be i dentified
adequately c ombining information fr om SCC a nd c linical ma stitis r ecords, b ut d ecisions r egarding th e
optimal sel ection cr iteria depen d on herd characteri stics su ch as preval ence of IMI and type of
microorganisms present in the herd (Torres et al. 2008).
Using the ri sk assessmen t model these cows are dete cted on a very earl y stage of i nfection and no
further herd information is necessary. It has to be considered that the sensitivity is 72,4%, which means
that 27,6% of the cows are false positive highlighted. Therefore the application of the model should never
be the ba se of a treatment deci sion or any other de cisions like culli ng. Hi ghlighted cows requi re further
investigations li ke p erforming a Ca lifornia M astitis T est o r a bacteriological e xamination o f q uarter mi lk
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samples. Normally about 30% of the Austrian dairy cows are subclinically infected, at least in one quarter
(Hofrichter et al. 2010).

6. Conclusion
The design o f the DHI re ports summa rizing the co ws i n speci al cate gories gives the far mers and th e
veterinarians a preci se overview of the heath status of the herd. The regul arly interpretation of the DHI
data u sing t he lo gistic r egression mo del is a p otential t ool f or mo nitoring u dder h ealth in Au stria.
Potentially s ubclinically infected c ows wi ll b e d etermined a s s oon a s s omatic c ell c ounts a re e xceeding
their individual base line.
This ri sk assessment al lows an earl y detection of IMI an d su pports th e re duction of i nfection reservo irs
and of economi c losses. For the correc t i nterpretation and use, conti nuous information a nd trai ning for
farmers is needed. Support by the veterinarians is recommended.
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